the propriety of establishing a college of dental surgery in Nashville," published in a paper of that place, and in which, the importance of such an institution there, is strongly urged. This recommendation not having been carried out, he soon after suggested the idea of uniting faculties of dentists to the faculties of medical colleges, offering as a reason for such union, that dental colleges could not furnish the necessajy amount of medical instruction. Surely their means of instruction are no less ample now than they would have been had a college of dental surgery been established at Nashville. The last suggestion not having been any more favorably received than the first, he now contends strenuously for a preliminary medical course, but we fear that his zeal has led him into injustice towards dental colleges?the value of which to the student of dental surgery he so ably set forth a few months since, and which it must be acknowledged, have done more than any other single influence to advance the profession to its present position. Jus cuique suum tribure is a good motto for all. When the profession demands of dental colleges a higher standard of education, it should remember, with some slight gratitude, how much it is indebted to these institutions for the very feeling which prompts such a demand.
As an instance of injustice, we cite the calculation in page 36, which reduces the whole sum of medical instruction given in the Baltimore College to two, and in very many cases one month. He omits altogether the very important preliminary month devoted to the infirmary and dissections ; and loses sight of the fact that out of the two classes of one term candidates, to wit, graduates in medicine and dental practitioners?each will give the larger portion of their time to that in which they are most deficient. The graduate in medicine will apply himself to the specialty of dentistry, while the dentist can secure his full quota of two months medical instruction. But two months can no more give the dentist his full share of medical knowledge, than can two months study of surgery make the medical student a perfect surgeon. Our colleges, dental or The general principles of medicine are tauglit in bolh dental and medical schools, but they must of necessity vary in the special applications thereof. Dental students are taught the diseases of childhood, and the influence of pregnancy upon the general economy, for these have frequently a close relation to the teeth; but they are not taught obstetrics, for the sufficient reason that they will never be called upon to practice midwifery. They are taught how to excise the lower jaw, to tie the carotid artery, cure hair lip and congenital fissure of the palate; but they are not taught the details of the operation for strangulated hernia. This is not in the line of their profession, and, however desirable such knowledge is in itself, a dental college is neither bound to require or to teach it. Until Dr.
Wood shall convince us to the contrary we shall continue in the belief that the Baltimore College teaches all the branches, medical and surgical, necessary to qualify her graduates to commence the practice of dental surgery.
We may renew the consideration of this subject in our next number.
